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Amato/orib Ina names or Grant and
OrinisPlian tlit opon the'Pithile ear. We

PrediPitlit the I*,moeratie candidates

14t ain.lir;aik. on the, 4t4 of Julty
ggritrirptlie white cussees, and drat

Itiatifirjnartgrperoh upon 017 Y banners in
-1110‘titielber, )30' lbe campaign will be

en active, a Wv.lrking one. ,No effort will
lieyrtik es wane should. be, to rid the
riii44/44y,{)/ ,urept, ayrennieel sun de-
atruellve .iiscifeallam. hi this gloriotta
work- the 'COMPILER' will 'take 'a Intl
hand. 'ln nothing' that, the editOr -coo
dn, i ti4 menua airurd, wilt It be boahlati
Ito ca4otoperaries. In order, thersteme,
to enable us-to.do the more gond, t%'°
have redneed our 'rates tot the-eam•
Toilet (Midi after the Presiden,tiel

figurPs',: •

8.0404 aopm. ca.(/' Fitio copies, $3;
eT/et sri•

, fikVirailervinfere,any one+dour 'pres-
ent asubsoriberto sending as the riailie
or a new one, with '2ln, daft, "tern ie-
cetre 'evil} °ratty cents on his owu
.111.1b119101017,.

Conservatives all in
tairor,or White lien ruling America=
come up-to this work at Mice. Spread
the truth eterrwliere'! Spread It now,/

LiriesocatAitevserost.r YY oirecos

“Phist miller the Chios* Xosarl.
Ittrea

Who election hi Oregoiro June let, re•
suited Jo, Detuoiratio • triusayh. A
hemocratle Congrei,sman Is elected hy
1090majority. The legialativearal eosin-

ty pilklcord are wooly; ail Demaersta.
The rot of the 'States will fellow
Oregon against Agraut and Colfax. • The
day ofresieutkthou impala/heal misrule
draws .high I Let the yea* rejoiae

WAsigimoyox CITY•,L4.ECEIOiA.

RAI'S Anntrr !T -Vhe election for Mayor
and'eity entreat in Washitigton took
pima! on Monday. After the close of
the polio MI the reception of the te
turns wf•all the precincts at the police
headqciterters, it 'was announced that
Mr. olden, the' Democratic candldAte
for Mayor, was elected, by 138 majority.
The defeat of the Radicali wag conceded
by 'everybody, and Co telegraphed over
the' country. It turnA out, however,
that, the ballot boxes, after counting the
vote*, tacre left unacaled, and on Tuesday
morning the Radical Return Judges met
and figured ups majority of 74 forltow-
ea; the Radical Candidate. The bare.
faced(rind Will be investigated, and
it ia•M4ue hoped tat the "rata" will be
brought to light and properly punished.

The Democrats, however, carried, four
of the seven wards, Ind wilt have a ma-
parfty In the Connell, thus checking the
Radical' Mayor, should he succeed in
&Rik the-pod! The Radical majority
lamtjeal•rase two thousand five hundred.

The• 'Radical vote on Monday was
polled almost entirely by tiegroes, as it
was tha',4rar.betare. on both ooctu,ione
Ways undertook to Crowd the 'Whites
froth •the polls, bat their last attempt
was aet with bettor pinck. .11

'Nouse MINT AY WANIIIIINateIIf.
tVatthfugtofilareated ,terrlble"rt4ron Wt:dtit4oday night, I -

mediately after an Inflammatury, epeggh
thdth tiYlreirlie'y, at the Cio•oniete or•

thirw:"'irht.y"eitrrTed eluliS end iblS40,atitir6Okelittli I.Ni:it:mints and btores,tirtreldutr"ftiely and robbing drawers.owe. white Utah was so nadly put with a
razttt to 'eatie hio death soon after.inte,nit.'6reltement ensued, but the most
efittletit Inditsnres were hying taken tti
prlerve Elie.'peace. titich outbreak 9 A.tothe littintal results of 1,44$ Cyr
nektti'

BIM 1106 111141MicifAsi WILED,

Butler, §torent nod the other impeach•
most man•tgera../mkoa.muttltuted them-
molvea a "stoellimt. committee," with a
mew to discovering whether any of the
Iteptibilesi Walston who voted for Presl-
diet .11ohrisollits neriontal were bribed,
as smiegetl.- cst morstg other WI tnesses eurn
zmroer)%Fibre ttehe wa; Thurfo w Weed,
of Niricliark.' Fle was asked what was
doff@/with late thirty thouSand dollars
Mt' sod' ChtleetticSmythe ealeeted from
Near! Wet "ornee-holkleri.' Was the
rummy used 'boy Op',9chattsrs 'to ac-
quits, the President'? Mr. Weed answer:
ea' *At'tt irta 'not—bat ttidt mfed
to earfi, f/4 16to clo;Pfbn Fuel
NM.Ohitinae fitidiertle Which is the

Infbery" party 1.

,Tlitk-Ksyskme Club al Philatielphin
19411,1(44*--New'Yotit- in a totty on the
oostuiletobrAielsuretribting el" ttie•Detno-
enilloßtifittetial Voteterrtion, orrthe 4th
0r4013n ,1 • • • •

Filettithe'dotesbfprertratioli" sound-
inekuali quartets, it to gage-to 'predict
Oat 4tteuNteriptrei rnty m:111' Niitties,' ontherl,olo4os4l,tilispreiA.t si

esti:lg eveehitti6this contruel‘t. TeettS",the "skies appvnocrats twice014q1:etke earilideikce, qn

iiittiushigeowe more 'manly glow Is
,egaEstftrily:llthiel tiro Btitlicalistil reel-
In% ftiliS Plf off' inTaeny so long pre-pOttli'or-ft. • A:

' Mum Poserearsays The rant
thestitortibestingith that city twist set ut-
tettfeitem 'the -Court Rohm vat betsg
hsitAlllviitrelVest• Chester the oaths'
4401 adthired., itself. So it hits been
timasisarest this &Atte. Everywhere the'

show.- bow „tired they ate of
RorLi94oerithatthit

jtikadj,quattment 'of the _High. c.4)134
oti Iliapetythpepet,..betwe voting *time We
rest oftpopcticles i,,wao calculatedto ext.
cite!icarte,ourpriser,4 it ko 4'ziellaufd by

k ,,ha:fitgt Oat 0ta,01..41340.14bies article*
t°Acift q*. 043944 1. 1*feAbil -hotly been
"PlSf,4o4bi hlik* .To Pre-,v7et 4to*4,ttviperainkc cot, the record1.46,1100,40 pf!he Soatore,yeted to ad-
-30ur.0

StY 4fitoitu rg, `haveboomanimoted for redoing toallow fifeet•
ottk a. oolitteal,tmket4mg.lia the(tar Leh, L l:r wyo.e,c;p meif ixtuoue,allikftek &Met of Gem Canby. •

*PA 14 het. Atnerlea!••,-and
thelalrelog to bettdrertittin-.

11'sad Pr&d6nl!""i—tatett Tiskilteisrbitn bevoitimie the land! `Vh; Unit'bow Mae' _

IfiaPtiba tre4MOkitt Datif flag branceder. •

Ei DEATHOF ici-rasocoarr BVCIIAPIAN.

ASexes
nS ggedlionnlnFzAtee,ntlt res:

idrid. of the t 4& d
?mar L r, a IttlaSt light

o'clock one) d gAnip.il 77
years. -

The deceased was born In our neigh-
borlng county of Franklin, on the 1 I 1
of April, 1391. Hu_tFuviviiil a 01u.5,i1e..0
edumfailinkigtbriguitiott high honors

Imam° year lie conimsiczed tile study of
low at titiciiM"tei-'-was, &drill:Med to the
bar In Yipeember.lBl2, whenonly a little
over, 21 years of.age--and continued It
teeldentof that eity or Vicinity up to the
hour of his death.
Alt PrOntinettem dates almost from his

admission as ao attorney. Hut practice
increased rapkily,and at the ateof 40 he
was enabled to retire from the profeasloa.
Once only after his retirement could he
be prevailed on to reappear at the bar;
and that was to establish the title of a
poor widow to a small property, which,
though it was surrounded with many
teahiileat diflicultiew, he succeeded In
doing.

At the age of twenty-three' he was
elected to the State Legislature, and ar-
aloha,' sustained all measures looking to
lE‘.'itigotoom prueeeta ion" of the war with
(Beat Britain. He Mooheaded a list of
volunteer+, for the defeueeof Baltimore,

1mart...4ll'm there es a private. The servi-
i-ges of the companynot being needed, it
wan shortly after discharged. ,

Iu B40) lie entered, Lbegreas, and was
sooe recognised as a igader. He took
earnest ground aslast Beetiotialism, and
frequently warned the country against a
state of &hinge a hick has since come to
pass—dim/on and war.

Jp the Presidential campatge,of 1828,
Mr. Borlainen was a warm supporter of
Gem Jacheou, and by Ins efforts con-
tributed, largely to the At"' 41406‘Y
given by Peunsylvaula, to the hero of
New Orleans. Ma himself was,at the
same time re-elestad to Congress, and
during the foliose's% tsweibin Wee made
chairman of th e Judiciary Committee.,
which poeition had lama previously occu-
pied by,Maulei W*Peter.
. to 16.31 he voiuutarily withdrew.from
Cuturresa, and was goon after appointed
by General Jackson as Minister to Rus-
sia- After his return from St. Peter&
burg, in led.% he weechosen torepresent
Peons,ylvauiairt the United States Sen-
ate. The anti-slavery agitation wisms-
bowleg dangerous proportions, and Mr.
Buchanan early took a cowititutional
and conservative positionon, theaubject,
and maintained it tbroughout.hie public
career.

Upon the election of James K. Polk to
the Presidency, Mr.Ruelianas was au-
poleled Secretaryof State. and displayed
masterly ability throughout.

During President Plena& administra.
thin, he represented lisle Governmentat
the Court of England. Returning in
April, MO, he wee enthusiastically wel-
comed, and in June, following was nom-
inated as the Democratio candidate for
President of the United States. Ile was
elected to November following,receiving
174 electoral votes from l 9 Siateo,

Sectionalexcitementhad reached an al-
most uncontrollable height. President
Buchanan addressed himself earnestly
to his duty under the Constitution, tind
succeeded in averting war daring his
administration. No sooner had he left.
the Executive chair, howeveAr the
extremists of the North and gave
loose rein to their hates, and It long sni
bloody war ensued. •

Mr. Duchanan lam been a prominent-
mark .fer the shafts of,prviadiead pollll.
cal .cwmiotaie; but' hiatorywill tio his
justice, .and place Ws steam among this
most honored ofoarsoup try's Statesmen.
Peace to hie albeit I s ;• •

Tlf*R Ink . : 1401:ail, o 4 ki:p ire:aiderit, it!t-
cliabaa were,: "Ocsl bleat' my evuotry!"
and they were. repeated by him several
ties In. a whisper: One of bis latestreroests was that F,t-Presittehts Pierce

-Filimore sea President Jobwitin
teiglit be invited to his funeral, ,

The remains were Interred at Lari'eas;
ter at 3 o'clock yesteorair: President
Johnson ordered the lixecuth;e, Depart-
ment to ke clothed in mourning, and
all businesa suspentled on the day of the
fttueral—and directed th,e War lindNavy
J,Nerartments to cause suitable, military
and naval honors to 10, done on the oc-
casion to the memory a the illustrious
dea

The New York city council, at the
recommendation of Mayor Hoffman,
adopted re:Ail Minna of eulogy and condol-
ence, and appointed a committee to at-
tend the funeral.

Expressions-of respect for the memory•
of the deceased come. (Coln many parts
of the country. A Christian Statesman
has Passod away', riud true men mourn
ttie

DKIINAKENIVERS ILIV TUE iztatmLurutz.

The State Guard, the Curtin organ at
Harrisburg, saysthat

"All last winter, while the Legislature
was iii session, the committee rooms of
loth the liouse and Semite itowist with
liquor, and litnatomand Reproentativer
staggered from such norms ih tea.4tly in-
toxication to insult those who oecupleil
places in the galleries to hear - digsmeed
proceedings or the Legislature." ,

The,7'etegraph, the Canierou,organ, is
hots itied at the appearance of the above
In. a ItepoWican paper„ ned, thiuks It
would'havo been bud enough At a "yap-
perlsead tabee,t? hpil wade titg exposure.
&eh ifi:sgraeCtiti doinga,ItuKIALebArtw-ketrlied4ke 'Radical Legislature last

Is tight that the people ithouid
know itaitcl we give. the St(!t,,qucird
credit for the Independence it has dis-
played weriMee. " "

REAM)* Wlw 00NORt*S STICKTLII' At
Jotristr.—Rome of the Radical par ate
urging Congretor to adjourn, end a very
influentialJournal of that olefinnays':

There are- numerous bitnehOrtegmitt
jobs before Cougreea that will be killed
oft' by, a speedy,oiours stet t.4

gerelp,good reason for. a alleady ad-
j.-:lima:lent, sure enough . The, 4diesis
in Congress are not he hetreated, even in
the naltist ofthe Presidentialtrampingn.,
'They cannot resist the temptation, toeteat, when it chime° is offered. le!tim
tdg aehentes ited. jobs" MtikeltAre ePekee
ofare notkilled 147,an early adjournment,
the treasury will be plundered, of ant.
lions ofilolLatii, We ten *Yet tel early
adjoerponent, and Akopo,Aho team ofate
Radleittl, journals .will Awns able, Itadieed
r°l 4TrOr M'ultMelteeeeeeet.tolt-44me,l'ieg4l2o%.eer-

"ft.a.t.:"—The notniitatione of Gnatt
and Colfaxhave InepireCoo,entltutdaata.

ac3,
The art ‘rg Patriot 0 ilsicua say*:

"The 'lla9h: notnt,natioftll'flat!ttiaß
Lida eormaunt '. ~Nobody araaeutprise4.
and nobody eared. Geary, ortAred sae.
lute, (at the expense of ,the State, At 119
sat )wticl 'Vas flisAtivr it couple OrVW`
°gr. bet'reo#RAPPreffietke *P,e mbiage
or nine,IIU!FIN/hVie /Kt/114nd slfteeti 14We
b 11460101°44 1th***-444".,. • I•

rA. 4
siotwetin' #,,ar:AlOPl Pirnem fir t

trig"teiikAliut."44 VNI-e9Rer'',`"
toy "is cotatiumpet 0 i}ft
334(kdfiir i.,

_
,

THEHMCO OFFFRAGRPLAMit Irirnk
CHICAGO PLATFORM.

17.- Ttad ceolaion 46f tti e ,C, Le &liga
f

-
- I:. I r cad f ani..: T ran • C grti or civil

AutTruge al 0 Iru at 4̀ , Ito Staltil
~..as det nd evelt ea#Nideratlon~fpubh fct ( glataltdetant(orjus- '
Ice, an, mu; einaliitnieed ; whiTe the

question of-suffrage ill all the loyal States
properly belung,s to the people of those
IStateg.

Upon this the I.,aileas.ter
remarks: We have alreadi declared our
cony eon 2a the stove resolution
would prove Onithaeryt lilfisfactory to the
MostexiretuoodycptuogroetieSitY,
and we had not to . Wahr long liar the
(dearest proof of out akaertioa. The Phil-
adelphia .Post has the following coin.
cueutary upon:At ;

There is nothing i4l ilao Republican
platform adopted It Chicago which we
cermet• heartily approve, for eyen' the
ascend article, which is ttre only one
i-opep tu obiention, pledges (he party to
maintain Im partial u tfrage in 41,b(15outh•
THAT MAINTAINED, IT Is INEvi-
TAHLE THAT IMPARTIAL HUE-
Ie WI leL °ESTILL/SHED IN
THE NORTH, for it is inaposaiLle, that
th, fteinibl ira n rty car/ (bruit itxpt:afici-

' p/rs and hold to A tarofreedpolicy: It
rs eintainla loot the colored velle ten 'tht
iSitu thotolesedt gives the ballet. to (*lur-
ed eitizeus 1p the North. And if it re-
roses to become the 0140.110'0n offreedom
everywhere, ft 'will deserve toile -dis-
kneed :tired eeteareti. Th, riotit of (Yee
kvai disoide, jut- the pseierd the
suirraeic gucHtiort Cloqi nut, iii wir 4,414014
Viet' theist puiecr to lire VI 71.8 of the
Cider"? •Serzl, lefrom rdeing Idr uryffecrg of
the Unitedeintet, and here ft is that Aorn
wear .-should tiaGrf( cc. We trust Mr.
Stevens will not forget his Inli prohibi-
tlnfStates from disfranchising citizens
of he'Whole country. And It is to . be
regretted that the Convention .did not
inure explicitly declare that the people
of the loyal States ought to grant Hie
haffeit to ' their fellow-citizens, Without
seeped to -color. BUT WE REPEAT
THAT IT ISlltYOiStllLi TO 1:10N•
FElt FULL. CITIZENSHIP ON TILE,
Nig,Lioss OF coLult ED 'PEOPLE

711-P1 SOUTRERN STATES, AND
TO CONTINUE TO WITHEIObir IT
FROM. TILE TI-1.01:6ANDS IN Tlik:
NORTH.

New we ask every Sortie/11 type, whe
is ovisasoli to negro t, ulfruge and conse-
quent negro equality to look this propo7
sawn squarely in the ram here we
have It asserted by tine of the • ablest
Republican papers lu ilut country that
the .plador.us on wbieh Genesis' Grant
has voluntarily taken his Sand, if car-
ried 010.1SY,kin Ciliation, renders negro
suffrage and:negro equality an inevitable
necessity'. ,in.avery lu the Uelou.
The Post' very truthfully declares that
"it is impossade to confeafult citizenship
on the millions of colored ,pcoplo a tlut
Southern. Moles, and to withhold k from
the thousands in the Xoreh."

Let noone Make a mistake about this
matter. The electioo ofilea. Grant will
certainly fasten negro salve upon
Pennsylvania. There,can be no escape
front i‘eattept by his defeat., The Post
points out the precise method by Which
the result whl he /achieved, when it
says that "the right of the keen States to
clea4inficir themselves the en/trope guention
does not shoe them power toprevent sill.
rem ce/die United Steam (negroes as well
as white men)firout voting/0r officers of
the United Staten. And though Congress
may not adopt- Thad. OteVeThe bill for
granting snort privileges to the negroes
before the next Presidential election,
General Grant will not, have got warm '
in hie mitt until it will be 'pushed
through.

Let, every reader of this artiele rensem-
ber that we put no Meastintction of ,our
own math tisestioond plank, of the Chien-
go platform, tut that we take that of
oneof the shiest Radical tiewtkpapees. in
the-country., , ,We agree With-it entirety
In its expressed .00nvititinnothat
maintenance ,of meant sitelage4a, the
ten States latetrtri-rntseMan renders
the opeedj adoption thereat In. all 'tile
rest an-atoOldteand imperative' 'nacelle!•
ty.' go. surely • air Gen. Grant Is sleeted,
also • arill be at one. 'palmed deelaring
(bat ail altiaens thaiinital States Ova
flagrana are declared-by the Radicals to
be web),ahailitave.a-right Sweats for
United States iadleeeti in every Slate or
the., !Judo*. f: That. onar.iletanantishal,'
allAboneasievill Nyratllly follow. The
only, sites la defeat • negro iniffraga•td
Pennsylvania •isr to defeat Grant and
Colfax. • •

RADIC;AL! I'AiII.I.OTISM AT A ,fliscovvr„
I.lr. .itated in Congress, a few
days ,ago, that a proposition was ussde
by the Confederate government 'luring
the war, to my three times the price to
cotton, gold and tehocoo for modielore
for our,_ soldiers. at 4ndersouville and
other Southern prisons ; that therm 'med-
icines ahoutii b. put under charge of
Federal surgt..,...a, v,.d Lrby them taken
in person to the Millman Southern pris-
ons aad used and dist:abated the the :me
of !radon prhmaera alone. No response
wee made to this by the Federal govern,.
meat. He said he, could :prove thle if
the ,House would anew an official In-
quiry. A Radical objected, of cooroe.

THEBRICAOO PLATFORM ANDTME RP.
NANTIAL Quicirrrox.-.A, eorrospoadssitt
asks us if we think that the committee
who prepared the resolutions at Chicago
"frtfilttred to doldge the queattori as to
the paYnient of the-goverarcient, bonds
in gold?" Portunately*t Orin present
in reply lornettamemore than our mere
opinion. ' A ttiAturisi,wi between the
Haven Reilster atutfhe Journal of that
city has brought out the fact, admitted
by the Republican paper, whose editor
had a tlrst-ralastiairthuitlfto know, that
a resolution was prepared in the com-
mittee pledging payrileut of the bonds
in'poft?, and' It whs voted down, the one

cBtUrnented 'en -tieing sabstltued,
That settles the 'ijaez,Gton; we think, be-
yOnd dispdte.—Y ..Toucarie4 cum-

:RADICAL PEOPII MIR&—Thad: Stevens
predicted that if li2peactithent
the Radical candldate,, for 'resident
wouldteignoininiOnsly; beaten at tee
coining ele'Otioe';' and Johu W. Forney,
in One Of hts ''Odelsionalh letters to the
Prem; &clared that unless— Andrew
Johnson was removed, the Radical's
would not carq We believe
the predictions of titeyena 44/11 Forney
will eonie true, net solely because lei
pette4me4 has failed. but Immune the
people are tuck and„tired of Radical rule.

QUESTICV .4aalcal pa-
peirs are denouncing ChielJusticegbase
(or the part hmacteetierthirimpemhment
trial. Wilksomemie eV these }owns&
•be hind,eneugh, to wire- as, aet of
Mr, Chase, a& a Judge .Of the high mart
of Impeachment, Chat has 'been deroga-
tory MIAseisaranter asavian, aera law-
yer, as a judge of 'll statesman? We
have seen him most bitterly denounced
in the Radical papers, but have yetseen no . legal' or ev.eu halt reasonablecause*Pfen for laves ,dannociaiona.

Trti: Methodist Coi nee ti tic Mon
in ellen°, resolved topray.,for the Im-
peaeb meet ihe'Pi:esidrint '4n Psi*week. did wasaequlttid
in an 'repro

evil
Rpo

RArf t,tht4tit CtNlinialtAi.
IMAkio'de tiiih,s9oil.tutir. ^l'4- „

better for the country.

COLF-A2- 411-1610-W•NOTRING
• ice
And

116.

Colfax, the Rai .
President, la aplEtterau.
has ttl way4iete4llot4lhiatlg.:
LI chrome -

tn3l Ii now-,l4;4llfiltAtird St erhe#
elected to "S6-I,AttA
must bi,tfrristratit.ctitn;OrM:th.titiiie s

of Catholics and of our toreigu born fel-
low-eitigetes, Like other's ofttia class, he
11at u talky allied higteTib,
!lean party, when the fusion between lb.g.

ellillretnTh—gs ana- rhoraolitionNts
toots pilaw ; erffetittnellutltiti in 'Tetire nee
to naturalized gdtizena adopted by the
Chicago Couveation wee merely a tub
throlvia to the whale; and when that is
quoted every naturalized citizen will re-
call the antectevients of the party and of
its uorulnee, flitt9der Colfax, ilk: ..k-notv-
Xoth trip. •

Trig split in the _Republican 'party
which was oceasioned by impeachment
promises not to heal. At the caucus
which was held In Washington last
ThursdayMorning for the purpose of se-
lecting a successor to FortleYi the im-
peachers refused to proceed to business
while any of the seven recreant •Staators
remained present. This , refusal to rec-
ognize as Ulan/hers of the party the men

horefused to perjure themselves, shows
bow despera a le ea et; of t
zilt6ls' hire &;tulte-iViatiust these
lienators, the party As not. there doom,
but its own; for, iu the wortle•hr Mr.
Heudeteen, "We part,,y thot•sequiree fta
atl)i.etents to pe.uure thteuseken 'mast
crumble to gieeesz"

"rtir, Inipeanlintaut Managers. are not
satisfied to end their rohi,aa ignomin-
iously es titeyoamt. ;The-nosing com-
mittee And Lar the L4l/4holoo are got itp
for the put.po,e of drawing ,oLf public at-
tentiou from their failure In crown with
success nAltatunims partizan autrago—an
outracti stamped indelibly as partisan
a`ul:Alitnielbbs by the haikependeatt, boll-
etsf,a'ud most,able of that own
Nily,bniflicoufeased he,suielt by the we
Which has hounded those leuders, and
plalf4perceived to be such by the peo-
Ple'., 'the trick will not work. The
Isfauagera must accept the verdict of the
Seti;kte on their /wide!es arid oftbe people
on them.— ii-odd.

A CoNrrtAsT.—Judge Trumbull, the
independent Republican geuator front
Illinois Who 'voted to acquit'the Presi-
dent, is one of the ablest lawyers in the
Country, and a tried and true patriot
according to "loil"tip.inioll. Dick Yates,
the other Senator from that State, is
drunken wretch, without Control over
hid appetite, and Is only a declaiming
demagogue. Still,the "high worst idea"
party in Illinois endorse vote tor con-
viction', and accuse Judge Trufuhull with
being bribed!

WOLIN TITAISADDA RE —The Philadel-
phia New, (st Conservative Ileputdican
paper,) apeaking of the nomination of
Venom' Grahit roe . the' PRalifenc,i, soya;
'4lllll3tir4 etithuala4,lmi been worn

threadbare. people find negro
equality in the prices of everything they
salt and drink and wear, in their reuta
and taxes, and the depritiAtion ofa thous-
and conikirta and conveniences• which
they once enjoyed. Sham military en.
thuslasm will not induce them to vote
for more of it."

GRANT halts from Ihnois nod Colfax
from Indians—both Western States.
Eight men from the Esstern,"Mldnle
and Burlier States irero offered for the
Viet-Presidency, but they were rill re-
jected.. The Western Stale
suoueetted Lt getting,,ln six delegates
from eokiriule add two front • e ich ,of Ore
tithe Menem Terrttories: thus SAW-
ceedefLbs nomienting'ebtfax. The 'Teo
ritories Linea do voice at the eletiliem
aud,titereforeohoulti have hoeurezeledett
from the oontinating eel:mention- litre
Lute% Itiatiluide are very sore owes- the
terra eiralni have taken,

No WO,l4,Pinr. GHANAFon vat Lemon-
-1:19 :4,,esst.l.—There is *steals new
lotion r ip the Ratiiaal Chiktsge pierfords
*high,. will eriiko,it rearweeeee eord Io
the breast,. of the 41111101111 of,. hawse
working rem in thaiLNortie, ,The is sa
ttial: elasi,es are weed ter with. *ilea!
con Thist.ciouvesedate mute seat.
erni& of selfish and weevil, politielams,
whose mil" object in Me is to scheme
for office and to deities, anitatta whereby,
they, may he UWI44 110, Siall,frotu the
Naticottal Treeing" tie..itioney. whet) he
wrung from the sweat and toil of the
hiho ring whiternewretitre-nation. There
are praiser of the negrb andproadae4 to
10,W,. but eve a ward kern wblalt the
overbortiteetek whitte toiler can +derive
any tetwiest,--Lanceteter 4Otelligeader.

Ism.,v,„Doexo, one of the delegatels
from tl4s State to the ehicarlyt Conveu
quo.woethat whetsbe got there lee fauna
thok Um report had been widely ciroulte.
tedtthat Garen/or Curtin is "a outsmart
druAkord." This was done by tbe Rad-
io/4 hietion which was apposed to him,
and the report damaged his chances for
the Vice Presidency greatly. That is a
specimen of the way the Radicals elee-
tie/scar against each other. Is It any
wonder they lie aliouVDenmearata?

'En4; New York independent, the re.
lignepolitico organ of "the party ofgreat
moral ideto,"traict

One (act vetittkve -snrrityllTeight With
ge"ino ReMeACURX-, 4)03 fret thut, if
Mr. ,Jolulsrak aequitnnl, rcopLatruolitax,
And'the Rcptebtierzn paild are destroyed
tor,ether.

Tim people ,will have to be Lazed to
the szak,i..t a jive humfred Llassussituktioil
Lars to posy' the / uwelsetow eitt expensee.
merely to gratify the epite of lateaL
exta, Itea4 lta,tier dr. Co. Routtetklitsporue
&tuba pap* ita leaders—but it it a haVvy
vpight upon the country. , Taxpnyeal
Lave atuitalasitreasaii tobe ete4 of it. ,

SCSkTORRKSDF.Rsi.,N, one of the rieven
Povlkola weretell for the aeritaiititi,
of the Presideni sata,VaLthaJ..lo liiS own
knowledge 4 majority of the Sunders
wire gnitl impeachment alWoyg t,
under fear, of ,the party lash, ao many of
them voted the otlW'r way. ,

GENERM. Gusart dare not deny thst,
be stated in Washingtot., during the
early days of impeaelunent, that unless
Presideut. Johnson tens impeached, or,
words to that etreut, he 'would not and
could notremain in Waalliagton.

Query: Witerein to keep
good_tds word P '

Tits: Pres/dept,ort. Sat"lmlay. netuine•
ted Mr. litspbery as Attorney Get/0241,i
The Senate, pa,Aloodtty, re.finted to sou-
dinklitcla, po. perltssn,gootimds, owes.

Thu- liselksoholy 41sys hags ,00rso;
though apple bkosogos bkrir ; for Andy
still holds Me assllWlsle has
"nary" show: •

ihrrro.•;-The OM and 'Yew Sehoot
Synods of the Preebyterian cherih have
adopted a ba wilt now
go &lain SO Llie Pirtiebyterieglar approval.

TtePtielaiNsie ptseifarkag tbrittiott*e
'raid tfl6,-(1113114; "

THE reader ad Co!Ail
• sketchedco, par 114141 Paget

BA.A.cxcankitues. &Ire *sing ltt theNew
prleans disrket.,;! ,

!total glepartmart.
. s, s , t * 1-

..)1011alefOUNTY AND SURROUPtING U(S
St—The public s coo I of t

St*tmif closed lust week I .. ,
Mc Istof -September, nod eon in -

maiths.
Strrier&—There will be communion

lieryke, klitrth Marsh Creek Presbyteri-
ta thtirt,lt,at—bit tile second Sabbath in

services oVilipptsitar*Viorediug et 101
o'clock. Protwill conduct tht
~rl4c.Wrl'id I_ r r{/, -

Issitore —We notice the arrival of

st,tarters alataA..ayery day-nto vja4the
Battle-field, the Sviuis, and oiher;ob-
jects of interest In ana a'imiedithe town.
this is one-orthe irioSt sttractive,,landheattfrui',' ieglotis ftio €he rho aity, Lhd

the outside4oild InanlYdsts good taste in
t̀ A M.6.'34)

liexto up.—The appmeete of warm
weiLbleer tatould.aatnontub ul.l to oleau Up
theft. peeiolses. The alleyt should alto
be luu,yy e ,134tisbu,xyg „one bf bid/14aq of (owns, and
them 1* no reason why it Olinda not, be
one lag 4tie.elennek.

Fad Drieirw....--18 there ri borougle or-
dinance rigtOst fest driving in our etreetz?
I f not,-eilitdhookt Ireinvidie enact-
ett; and .4140roully• enforced. A if • Is,
the lives .14.(Children ere In jeopardy
every rattlisAuf'44 ,frier: evil eau-
norlA:tgo soon abated.

POSE 9171Ce: BOILS Poet (Mk* at
Weaks is to Le supplied,.fur ate isseseint,
Ye a speelal office, from Bendersvitte.

Service on the New Oxford and York
Springs route will be couthweir lax
tunes a week, as at present ; raid on- the
teaderaville guid route thiee
cotes a week, as xt present.

Ba/toott ..4ecutsionr,Proressor John A.
Light, the'sucnethatdoVotonnut, y4lll.hoake
ntt ascension in 1118 LatitC)(3ll, "FiYing
0101)(1;", fmtu Mechanicsburg, Cuinber-
land county, tn•ruorrow; Why. rint'bht`e
n balloon sheension here? We believe
that the net:tottery meanstor the yorpoee
could be hectored .from our`bthointio' Inen
with' very little effort. Who allf take
the :natter to hand?

Odd PeMovaa.—TIle Odd Feamid' pa-
rade at York onMonday was a large and
imposing strain Donegal, (telly's, Chi;
itualutn, Humane, York Springs amp
Mt. 7.14.11 Lodges, and Dauphin and Mt.
Vernon .Enestinpments. WWlLdelegatictus
from other Lodges, were in the line, as
were tour hmes hands. Ynotjlraittl Sire
Nicholson, of Philadelpkia, delivered a

beautiful ortition„in a crowed audience,
in the Lutheran Chard" on iieerge
street.

Damage Commosiomeri.—The 140V8/2-
or has appointed David, W. 'Wooils, of
Mifflin county, Anthony- Ety, ofLeb-
anon county, and W. d, Woods, of Car-
lisle, COMIDIMitOIIEDI investigate and
adjudicate the clatins or theborder uffe,c-
era. The same was done In the rituart
raid ease, and amounted to nothing—and
the present move looks litre unto it. The
parka opimartuulty for damagea was load
fu tha Senate lu 1867—and all because
there was another (*.3,000) aw &St to
grind.

lirkerren Atry.—lioiered teutlbh is di-
rected tisoneadgertlglug;paves. ./Atoebera-
lama mew niwitys advertise. By this
mew tbikr secure a wider range of Cus-
hion, sett more goads, and can do with
smaller profits. Advertising is hest for
the seller and best fur the buyer.

The advertisements In the COMPILER

t mete np an admirable business direeto-
ry. Frequent reference should be had to
them by all who want to buy—from
(Arm down to a tin cap or row of plea.

17ousnyhni from 'Pa'ahg Lo,u./s
soother iiihogs died from eating hic'tl4l 4,
near Caalttown, last week. Mr*. EtpfittAh
Mesons, Pater Brous!) &woe ands colas-
ett wan named Csalg taio. sotue live
or six of 'Sirs. lirough's were afti.eted,
but the prompt sduiiaistratkm of sweet
milk and lard Bayed 1'IM,t, one.,

These' $66.10 ilblAthla,limistleriiog owu-
eri the qiihor of alb:Firing them to ran
at large, especially where locusts ,are

plenty, as they almost invariably are in
timbered regions;,

The 140044,..--sever :wait .tho roads in

worse condition than tide Spring. _ln
manyOptes•they ,were almost impasse:
Wei for weeks.. Thu ehouh he avoided
ih lhi Thaw's, And It'etri be. Timid re-
pairing., now that the corn is planted,
akOnli) iia 4:14 eOrnisat,'AO eli,Saikk Ie
thoroughlg, dotty. allero has bran too
muck half-way-'work—toe moon that
Juneaured to nothruip—tee much. Matleft
'no trace" lifter-the-first Tan.- This is
all wrong—and supervisors and fames
know It Let there be.a. Outage. From
this time forth let repairing be Of a per-
aaaneniekaratter. Use stone freely, but
break them. Where gravel can be bad,
use it. Make all roads high in the centre,
but be sure (thin is all- import'antl to
ditch them well, and keel) Wit drains
open the yearround. These hints with
the proper will oil the part ofsupervisors
and farmers, art easily carried nut. 'And
if they are for tbreeyears, Adams round'
will be a garden spot in more sensed than
one.

lion's (sate.—qt the recent meeting
•L2ion'a Cilia:l46otateREKOTRIe4
at Eaat Berlin, thlaitourity, Rees. tlebar,
Ziegler, Miller, Destrleirandflahlfitrwer
were conatitated att /diatortieik,Cornm it-
tee, to triknrre' 'netelfraty facts and
prepare narrativeanfMelgrowth and for.
lams nC enoh enntgregation witiain the
Laulideor tbis .blogrooktiee
of tleceased:, tqlnk4ars. ClattlrOcti; :lath
them—the whets to be complied and re-
corded, or published in'book fitirti:i TYts
important work has been placed in good
hands.

The .16111startniti liltdrilt gawks delegates
to the nest flynotit Revs. Davitt.W..
Wolff, \V. It. It, Dhatrlch, Ephraim
Kieffer, and Whie firing, Prirrrnriii
and Revs. William Call(dower, Jacob
Stichler, Jae°ft D. Zehringr and di. .11'.
Stitith,q*orldi. Eldeps I. iHusslo,r,Wi)Yiatit SL,, Wilt , lico6 Maier Add ,44;
cob Prowittaller, frionerii; and Eidele
Dr. 0. T. Kverhart. Johu Welst, bavid
Lupfer andAhr'aria topc*s, 'Seem z

At the request of the SUirift Consistory,
the imam of the Litt estoti4z oLarge way

annex!to that of Christ's Church Charge.
The Ottuneleown congregation:me de=

tached teint the Me4hanicaburg charge,
and, with 41re IW/hit-Spring* Congre-
gation, thaillxt: to. tail! Sulphur SprtAgs
charge, 4eaefor &be Mechanicsburg 'con-
gregation a segairste phateiai charge. .
_Time are 141,44 IrstaAt Om*, ten 9f

wined expect he** mou•liiied, the other,
three to be teintasearily supplied hy,ol,
Committee.

Newport, Perry eounty, was chosen as
the plats-et tpe 410 itmaNalliftepng.

As already stated in these columns,
the sessionliftlOtrlthbolititispind pleas-
ant:WaWdatintoeree theiChtsits lAA
utal4l4oof.thii,t4Wit neig4t4ol6oP

Tak. '.aineaseer :exiitniiiirrit4sAa'lieI
friends "stand by your caLons."liVe suit-
paiwthis memo black. - it • 4, .1

Decorating Graven.—The ceremony of

Inet t ce vpurtla eellast. 5 o' ck a root- n Nr

forme n 1,11 Dare, tiller tl

tnitrsit It of 'tli .J. F. cCrear:
u n 'a a t.. in ,ry the f,

..,•
. _low. a ordt•fl

I—The chddro, or the N.1,0111k1
art) mg. hnfLut tt,a not h3,1111 ref ',T-

r...fatting the s arimirt Stoh, deed rtirattt.
Ltt the Non. foal l'fantfh re., .

.!—Vehlt le, draped ,el(h the Atuerh....ll }lag,
coutainnh, the ti.,rhl trhAth,

B—lrett)stairg lira,. Bawl and I/rhul Cor w.
Fralll.llll 1.11104.. 1.10 .5-.--r•uktleriof Nriz, tt us.

Several of the church bells were tolled
as tilei4virilbt)dtuo%,ll, +4lltl1 tt
reuelled he C'emetery "the piuyed
the eoleoae

The exereisesere opened,,at the base
of the nuitiudleht, wiili a characteristic
prayer by Her. H. C. Grossman. Lieut.
\V Epotet, or. behalfof ilie.Cotutnit-
tee, briefle explained the olijeetp,t!rtie
ctremony, and, noneludeil with 4,11, Op-
pregame. paseago tram Percival: itt.uv.
Dr. Brown then delivered a shortaNirees,
ittttrig-ttle bechitoli: Ile urged ,that the
beaulefsti 401101100 y i,has inwnititretecl be
eoidirrikei year after Fear. Prof. Ferrier
protioUrreett the bentdtetteti. The iteeo-
rating' of the gri4eo6llewed, tlie,elul-
Oren of tpq prplian'sslollo3oll.lolng fru na
block. to Laos*. depositing the—nor:ll
tributes, and - (Attiring the iftiilowing,
lines:

tlh'tlt
'fitprar tile Amer* bad Ilsetrio,tt,itt,•ll ern. ,Ltt.

-4f4ll#4lmCCo
, y

and /Iv*,
Ili riDgx rah+ And 4.111ghl with Fun.%

Matre,fidalkrby'love rtul prihys,r.

While this ctreinonywas going on on-
pfa)•(.l t y the 13;intl, and

['salute 422Bnuaiiinzie for each Woe); of
graves) yettalinid—terotit the Rubel pieces
iifehellLW/ to Wlfc XliAi64ml t.leunekry by
the General Govern:next Wing used for
that purpose. They villue electively
manned by details from the Zounecii.
3411 e. cowl:n:44lfng,l.nr,tition, the titdraly

breeze, and [besetting sun, the touching

ePrduiettlolll44 kneel[-Ina(tder in
that Immense audience, conspired to
mnlrn liass.aoaatt.pettit}hlrlyilinpresale e.

t lnthe evening, esercise, of an intv-
estl»g look}dtli-e
in ...dm 4skiettel Preal,'-of aim Atisittattt'slicormstowirtittiikei:64.litvg.hitoerer, AT-

triu4N t y tae, itillaeu let) by .I.i.lett,t.
Norton, mid an original poem by Miss

Antiehrrn 'ft474cfc'eg.—oll the Mb of
4Nlay,t rk. aper2.lad meeting of tie Truatees
.of Autietatu. Xativnat Cbtuet,ury wou

Waslitngtob City, ialt was at-

ter ded pyJoith Juy,EAF, of NOV Yo, k j

Hon. tretiry 1. IVailiburn. of IndSana ;

Austlit Nair, of Afiehigtin ;

Gordon Lot!aed; of tHilo; 110u. L.
-Cesnwee, of Wet Virginia; Gen. g. A.
Carat,. of I('.w Jerry ; Hon. B, LAP-

..futru, Rhode Island ; Hon. S. G.
`lllu.iue, Or Maine; Henry Eolwanlii,
Esq., or INstugsachagetta; Col. W.Y.
12,k, of Iyisconstn; (Jen. E. i•lbrixer,
lion. Charles E Y.ltelya and. Hun.
Jame, If. Grove, ofAfarylatut -Imang

otheretntfin4so trutispetedN meting
wa-: the unanimous adoption of the an-
nexed resolution:—

"Resolved, That a Committee of three
be appotatei,htLytke sturth as may
he tieenied necessary for the purchase
and enclosing of additional grounds
adjoining the present Cemetery for the
purpose o( interring We Confederate
deaf, therehr Irracceittladce with the- lei-
ter of the Law of Maryland, incorpora-
ting the Atittetkiu"National Cemetery,
and the Southern States are hereby in.
vited to make the necessary appropria-
tions in aid of the proposed objet{
the view that all Confederate dead
buried on the soil of Maryland may be
rendf..4o3` o4_lo hirkMdtiqr Phttkillut•
The foregoing is of ere and has been
adopted in the'epirit of comity of States."

lis2ifou h Ward's Uiihd CirtNe oast
nagcric —A meritorious Establish-

ment, one which we feel-Warraated to
predicting a success for, is to visit Get-
tysburg, on Saturday; the 13th Instant.
We like the stylirlir which the Mena-
gni put their &lath's before the
aid we cairPriltiltimend the taste they

we, evineed 111 selecting the features
for their exhibition.. Their performing
lattiiicitild-tirk bf kinds new to the peooo,
and as they are all, or at least a majority
of them shown in the ruin., per-sons can
see Eke* tifititekielfbili t lit9niorofs is lac-
lion than though they were put before
them In hoses of narrow capacity !at'

,Deblittgt and Ward are perfdr-
titers, and depend• more upon talent
than they doi upon useless, deceptive ex-
traneous show. They make a good pro-
cession -with their Baby Elephant Car,
Chariot, ,A.niptat Vitus, nor-ea, Ponies,
avitiOsTakiiiiie ofCourtly Attired ',stiles
and Gentlemen, but they wake their in-
side enterhunniehts -the relit femme.
q'hey bath' fill i'mportaut parts Sri The
progratiiiine, Dlr.,DoJXutt being an artist
of marked ability, his wife a leading
equestneonet end Mr. James Ward,
WhoSe',alltie as a clown Is tint boXed
situ litetAinsiotas. The troupe
is constituted of performers, not seontid
rate '0(111 ups!' their stool: of blooded

I trained tion.e., ponies, &s., is of the best
quality, while their "concomitants" ale

II at once suggesdivetilf novelty amid enter-
prise. The tiny Elephant. N 1ill4arrj the
iii4suicOithjee uaeitj th Itefro.
win .filivrsagirty- tiflzzl.,!,. tams'
Bears will pertattiu, the .Sacrett,tlull will
be introduced, whi le a sensation will be
instituted try a man in the den. of }lie
Lions and other tierce inoosters.
it commendable ,establishnieut seldoiti
visitcuou /ocakiliy.

To Itunders.—Col. C. H. liceliter
lies justreceived a very large sasortineirt
z-at sultdble for 13thlirg purpo-
ses;' ngladtirg Ronnie, Plank, Ilitifortnt,

Pickets, Shiagim,
Alec. Paste, Leered and 1 3/ 4111ii Wilfl
prime Fem.:Mg Boards, White Pine and
Hemlock. 13eilitiersr wade we4l to give
him Ac1414..11}s stvCiLitlopl•kliAlY
ba4 41fra4ge6eilsdri• tartA)'unte lie
can sell at tlie„ \ertylOotest, cash rates.

Also constantl,y on hand, Blacksmith,
Lime-Naran'iiiehd :itoke,ccom., with an
tatensive, oasseetmeirt CodKafft
St;A'r.W."Of Hot W-W4kk.
Tin-Ware, JoinuivWare,, &c., which

HotiaeOieetiers }lo tpleaninine.
Warerotai- o?n sh4e4,/ dylposite
The depot •

Ice Orenns Free:err and Writer f=ooters,
I}7l4tae laud and for

' ~'" ';• str_

ltabhdtitieo»daned Stipralinog Roa-
prr and Mower.—Far sale by Henry

Thombeilifi sligST'Ttuillytaiiiitielisi two
driving 'wheels,lii-nged jointand folding
bar. The self-raker:ban be.controtied by
the ,driver, and a full ,sheaf made in ail
kinds of grain.. If desired, the self.raktir
can 14 attlusktl to deliver a sheaf at
every rertdcititoLot the rake's, without
any aid-from'the driver. We dtem it
unnecessary to give any further deserip•
tion, but refer all ?ribbing to purchase to
those farmers whobought lastseason. tf

The Andbraf;atitairiql 'leeks bushy and
black as therateen" ,as one of the perfec-
tions of maubbtitd,And tresses long, MlL-
en and lustrous' 114 be crowning beauty
of womanttettal but Time, the sly okl
dog, drew_hiltillitigent through their hate
and left "ILL Wrk.7 in white. Time is
now hadletie.lost those .1{430 ase Ring's
Vegetable Arelmola, the -greatest aged

Mal rellaple Hsir Irestorptt vein modern
times. 'Dray 15. .Itri

„

Vast Received—a large' assortment of
splendtid G lier Watches, by
Eoper'''*. lifeelt*Myltf tfie bld
Bank, in,Yeritetre4,7-gettyaburg.

iereabla.tie; are
tiidtifiK':abailtillpia, Waco We iinPeanh-
ovelit'Otrettge fittelllzzled out. They cap
already trace the handwriting Oil the

TUX UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD—AM
HVARIXED I VIIPLEFED. •rr to afem wee at ill ..n get,eo I t 1 1:1 °11(fT:

dab] nati p
~ , tilt] htii ,, fail, thatiicfive tie ilea i on 'eel

Hail ndd en nip ted and open-
ed bole H a housand milet
aeEooi tha no in a—Tittle more than
too yenta' time, woo something to boa A,
of, and it, was naturally wondered If the
Company which 1110 necompll4hed ots
much, caul, %ODA tlieir,moina with
equal vigor:ltrittelliei•lliar strength,

rilitent
mfore AG. grc4 tiaculties yet in

ihelotrlif. !pm, ryi *et try? sh tomb
bly a swered le•- et:minty

weilt4V Fbk dots, cif the 1t,, Oat
furthemakeirgoinals unreasonably. Al.
th.tl,th The warier nun MOTH), -he said to
be gone, the Company havii already
built sixty, milts of road In addition 10
what was in operation upon liaoliraii of
January. The summit -of the Hooky
Mountains, 0,2t1i: feed above tide-water,
has born crin—etl, and left fifty miles IN-
hind, and the ad vaneu of the army °fin.
'borers are pushing; their way tUroughthe c•ain '1 PIVI^L ,S of the Great 814
Lake P.teitn. By the end of the petit
year, not less than 'Ski miles will Win
full operation, and in 1570 tam' it may
lie in the railroad swill titieoivivletefrom the Missonri to the Pae.ttle. ;Near-
ls or quite lee thous.und labareniaresni.
gaged In the work of construction, and
litre will be no evissatit on Of the work

utt ti I it is tinnily rumple-Le.
Of the tinantod toteets of 'Otis Rail-

road there can he no'deotht. It will he
the only railway line oinuectitor thy At-
lantic and Paeitta Atietra net
and N% 111 be the only 4Ni:time or tionnce-
Lion with (Ito mining regoni. *Lurie
annual of itriretreyi-five lllllftenu Ii
gold slid sliver TOL' to? doubled by the
fael id ire fa clifii4riaT/un and labor which

wit give It will give to
the aovernment traneportatiuu of
freights, mails, suit wihtaty suirpilesst
Isles amply reionnerittive to the Conipts•
ny, and still tar hetow what lets LWn
heretofore paid for Ouch 4ervise. Iu ad
iittion to iii of the held 'mete ftThi that
hetAs eel, the extremes of out' country,
Ibis railroad ti ill he s nation.l ,l highway
fop the Ironic between loretsti sonarrite,
Which will Ilnd thtstneir neareSt Interna-
tional route. But it a seed iieptind upon
ttetther iipeaulation Our prophecy to de.
termint the queiitlon of the prof; et' this
euterprist"?.. The figures /or 'the laq
year, chow the net earnings upon that
islrtion of the road then in operation, to
have been Worn them otter ma lion ol

, The Tinton Pacific itallrolid Company
Is offering-foe wilr. its.,Leirst Mortgage
Bonds, as advertised in another cult:non,
These lionalanto for 0.,000 each, bear
percent. gold interest, and priniiird,iie
well an Interest, Is payable la gold.
Ttiesti _Bonds toe, by aut. of Coueree,,,
Made at moretr lg, upon the entire
hue, their security being thus put, be-
yomd question. '1 he Oct earnings for

as instanced above, were, more
than three times the interest; upuu the
Bonds which could be issued upon the
length of the road irt operation These
Bands are no* fur wile at par Anil
erued interest in currency. ieurther in-
formation concerning them, • (norther
with much that •Overinteevet and
re.yeeting tne wearer!' country and the
progress of the iLlitromi, will by iohit.l
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